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OBITUARY.

Mr. David Th"nî-jp.-an, iv. '>,for the county
of Haldimand died on i8th April, at Indiana,
after a long and pa-.ifulill:es

Mr. Thomp 3,)n wvas al-kind f- iend to the Indians.
Thougli a strccegY RffJormner lio took ao part in
the debate in the last session i i which the leaders
of bis party so strongly opposed our rîglits ta
the franchise. I-Je represented the caunty of
H-aldin-and for about 23 years and it is a fact of
which his frienids niay be proud that politicians
of the opposite pariy imite Mn saying hie was an
honorable gentlemnan in over _-particular.

I-is death will ncc.siteit-' i.~n election shortly
in Haldimaned County, in Y,* ich there is part
of the Six N-:tiin Rese;rve. If it takes place
after the preni-_nt voter's list IIrider the new Fran-
chise Act is conipletc rhe Indians in Oneida
Township will iikely have a vote, and xviii be
canvased by bathi the candidlates for election.
This -will give aur Indian friends in Oncîda
Tow'nship a chance of learning the political situ-
ation of the countr-y, of thinkfing and deciding
for themnselves, of showing theniselves inu and
persons flot cluilclren, and of lielping ta send to
Parliament the mari they think wiIl be best able
to, attend to Indian mnatters.

THE UNITED STATES INDIAN REPORT.

Through the kindnass of Mr. A. S. Gatachet,
wve have received the Report .of the Commiss-
ioner of Indian Affairs of the United States for
the year 1885.

It is a volume of about 900 pages beautifully
printed and bound in clot!i-and contains inatter
of great iaterest, and importance, ta the wýelfare
of aur brethern across the lakes.

Frorn the-report, of the Comnriissioner Mr. J.
D. C. Athins, which occupies seventy pages, and
xvhichi we have carefully read, it would appear
the Unitcd States Governmcnt have at Iast ob-
taîned a head ta the Indian Department who is
honestly endeavouring ta treat the tribes in a
just, tenmperate, and christian mnanrier.

lit tbis issue Nve give aur readers part of the
report of one of thecir agents, MVr. Armstrong, of
the Crow Agency, Montanv:, which possesse.s
this sterling quality of being l"the last opportun-
ity of saying anytbing officialy."

\Ve do not bowever agrec witli hirn as ta
agtrecm-eu.ts wvitli the Tribes, H-e considers the
IlriFies should flot be consulted with. but that
the Governiment use their aovn wisdoin "regard-
Iess of whether the Indians are pleased or nat."

History shows that nearly ail (wc xnight leave
out the word "neariily") the treaty proposais have
becri made hi' the Gc>veýrninent. They have ar-
guied thei before the Indian couricils, abtained
their concent tô the treaty-and thtn, alars! ln

many cases brokert them. \Vhat, think -%%e in
Canada, would be the state of affairs, if such a
Government should take upon themselves the
authority ta deal with aur peaple's birtbrigbt,
without consulting the Indians ? Such an idea
would be niucb more reasonable in the Domnin-
ion of Canada which is under a Monarchy, but
in a country wherc the head officers have a sur-
ity of only four years position, the natural influ-
ence is that the United States is "lincompitent
ta enter into an agreemnent or Iceep an agreement
after thcy have made it 1"

In ncast other particulars we are at one with
this bold Indian agent, -who, we are sarry ta sec
is about ta leave the Indian service.

President Clcveland has evidently obtained a
xvîse. earnest, active, and christian Commission-
er of Indian Affairs, Mr. J. D. C. Atkins, and we
wvill in aur next number give a lengthy extract
fran- bis repart of the Indians iti the United
States.

IMPORTANT TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Vie intend during the next wvrek ta send ta
aur correspondents upon tAie Reserves thraugh-
out Canada, packages of blank. paper, suitable
far then-i ta write uipon. Vie will also send a
few stamnped and addressed envelopes, of whicli
we will continue ta send more, as we see that
aur reporters takze an interest in -THr INDIAN and
forexvard uis uews from the Reserves.

This will 'be of cansiderable expenise ta uis, but
xve wishi ta make the paper s0 interestîng ta ail
Indians, that they will desire ta sec it, ta learn
the niews of the varions Bands aînong îvbichi
tbey perhiaps have friends and relatives.

\Ve would also likze ta have niative correspan-
dents fromn tbe Tribes in the United States.

\Ve wisi aur- correspondents ta state thcir
opinions boldly and fully. Be particular to men-
tion what dlaimis or greviences your Band inay
have. Not little local greviances, but such as
may have reference ici yaur Ttand as a whole, or
the action of the Indian Departrnent or lits
agents.

As stated in tlhefirstinitîider, -riw INN i S

puiblislhed salely in tie interests of olir pcop1la.
The editor, though hax'ing bis ow'îîi pc-litical opin-
ion, bas flot encleavarcd to -give iboîn to Ilir
readers-

Tlierefore îvritc just as youi ish, 'ii c IiNj)N

is opei ta anythrng tbie liid];ns -e fit to s;1y,
xvithin the boninds of reason.

\Vrite or., only one side of tIce paper. j lt
wvhat you have ta say lu a ,.;a]tot forîîi. D)O not
fear bad spelling or granincer, we ivili lCcta

ail right. Enclose yotir communinicatioi n di te
onvelope, Do not scal*it lut tîuin thu (l;(J) iii.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS.

XVe clip the following frornt the Aincricait
Agricazirist, for May, wvhich our readers would
do well to remnerrber. The country is full of -
sharpers. Look.ont for:

"Tlte LigittingcrRod Agent whio agrees to en-
casc a farm building with lightning-rods for five
dollars, and subsequently presents a bill for one
hundred and five dollars-one hiundred dollars
for the rods, and five dollars for putting thein Up.

I'Vorthless recipes for curing hog choiera and
and other aiinmal diseases.

Sivindlcrs xvho claimi royalties on sorte pat..
ented article -which they may find in a farmer's
pos!gession.

Tue per-soit wIIo scIls r-ighis for a worthless pat-
enit process for curing tobacco.

Org'anizers of Stock Com ipaiies who have just
a few more shares left, and are willing to let you
in "on tho.g-round floor."

Qutacte Traveling Dentists whio advertise to fur-
nisli a set of teeth fully as good as the best for a
very sniall sumn of mioney.

Thce Sizar-pers who are advertising Australian
and Russian aats, whicli are no better t1ban the
so-called I3'olhcm-ian oats.

lIE WANTED A RED ON£-.

A nebr ai the Vokes Comedy Company who
w-ore a Illîe-.tii-Nvhite striped shirt, a white
collar and a brilliant ca-dinal tie stood in the
in thce office of a gentlemnan in this city on Sat-
lirdav and while waîting for a friend to transact
certain buesiness, said to a clerk

Ihehyoui have an Indiani Reserve neahi
he.ah, I should lille very rnucli to sec sorte of
tiiose Indians, I shoulci indeed.''

"XVeII,' replied t'le cierk, ''there are always
plenty of s'* in~ic the city on Saturelays,
anCt on vo;wa3 to~ the Kerby House 31ou maY
sec any (J:niyof theni.''

Thce Iniani.i cker and blis fxiend left the office
accoiipaftL',,d by the clark and on the wvay met a

'-I'lere :a111 e:i Iliiql)Fan s''tciîlNIr
''Av'0! "! )it I thoziglît they w'r r,, you

"Oh~~ar ti p :nlerdyî oi rccd acîcs, r:i-( el,
but tliey arL: \,(.1" wil, and arfc nersceil i n thle

liîl )rLpîtion s of the counîtry. '1'Iîy rîcver
]Lave the IZe!er-vo."

''I sa\', old fellow'v, 1 should1c lilz' ever son much
to go tot Rcervc andi sec a rea-l, red an.'

and thcy pac ted, the linglisimian carrn'in- witlî
hula thle (iclision thiat thierc arc Indiarns (if a
i iriglit c.irijal color, iinonlzcyiing aroun(l the

ctsof L*ha In!diuii I-, serves iun:l. So
iitl<. <o t1<.- t Enl!fgland( generally ]n:w(if the

i n dia ns o e t< î-<l .î a1nz/o .r 's/,r


